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with Ihk mai, wotiâ In •
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,d ftee Ottawa le Uw ia_ 
cl tba Uteraoloaiel Raflway, n 
«liât with the Ma. Col. MUra 
heU probability, eoeld ho tI<
«être» on paper* <"•»« ,lth 
that the" Wia "■Uttoaa ui 11 ;* bel tt 
h reorethaaaraaretrai eilwad
tteo# the Oorweeel he aabaMieeâ th#
Credit Valley railway le the aaaowal ‘ 
etWper reile, and Ue hmto . 
Ottawa aeheee la («*le«lttttaiare with 
™r. Notwithalaadin» the efforts pet 
forth by aeieral wiaatbeta le the Hieil 

the meeher to the Beet 
putwy bo aid wee granted to the Toma- 
to, Grey à Bniee railway, thetr eett he- 
iM (or eoee ehare el the lead teawh 
wdiaa the portion d the road belli, be- 
tweee Weetee and OraagwriUe, beloew 
the rail a ay aid land wee eetebllahed. 
With good reeaoe, wo Otok, the boette 
wae withheld, eiaoe the retiaf el the
re, would eetabUeh a precedent Which 
mid give other made already belli a 
claie upon the food. The lew taaattal 
condition o< the Oeeapa» wae a one 
cderatioe in ite (newt, aadttwae. la ajssawwtfsSg
prerented. In.tend, howwrer. el Mae

to top the loreaer.whkh with Ite

Ittmâpete with other lneal made to a 
£Jdtrai. It eaaaot'he aaUwith 
utitb that the Credit Valley hae a elate 
opon the raUway lend epee thttgreud. 
lilt will • *«l>et. with the Oret Wee 
wm-dth. 6t»d Tg-*1,“l Ur

STSSSshSgwraSiTig.
Kieolien tahre to title pent wa. at to 
b.raiaeayed,aad wo new aee where the 
mirera* el the narrow «anp road 
eotdhare atrenithened thefc petition 
The scheme we recommended two weeks 
up of ooeverting this roed into a broad 

weald, If R bed been made me 
po!o-J to tU Oorer—eet loeatU*. 
mu here overcome the obteeweo 
reioad, aad It U poretott weald hare 
blocked the edorta d the prearetm al 
iba Credit Valley railway eotagttMj._______ Valley it- .
The lonaar read la fully ,
ahilet the letter la yet recorded on the 
nape aa -preJaeM.'' hr which renaewe, 
hadtbe T. O. t B. pram el ere but tehee 
the alec, they would have found matt 
foaetoLn tire Honee then they did.

The Credit Valley, hewerer. hae Bo 
pod pee^aata of arentnally attaining a 
aarearefal tore. The preawtare hare 
bare compelled twice to appeal te the 
Ooeaiaawet for aid, and the ■ apport 
■ivre by ■re.lcipelitire la not liberal
KamiaUy, «I la aet prenawnwd eeend,
■o far la we tea. Therefore, If oar lead- 
an hare a deetre la we the Tonale, 
dray h Brace railway concerted tote a 
broad gaap red wtaUiehad ae thewret- 
ere Barte r ot the Tereete a Ottawa 
road, there le ao tinte to he loot The 

e «reeled by re two weak» ago 
eadha<a|rirelia tha.OredttValley 
re, aad If we are erwr te hare ear

Ihirekka that which wa hoped lor ia the 
Bar* * Qaehee aoharea. It would be 
wire in ear towarewe aad friande la the 
surrounding country to act promptly in 
She premia*.

The Indemnity Tels.
In giving the division ou the ludemni 

ty vote last week,we noticed the ebeence 
of Mr. Bom* name from the divieion list, 
but knowing the stand he has taken ou 
this q write* pu did not comment upon 
the feel deeming that some such reeaor 
m below gives accounted 1er the seme 
the following Utter addressed to an ex 
change will satisfy all queries :
To the Editor of <JU Em.

t Uorsa or A awn eat.
| Toronto, Feb. SS, $877.

Desk Sis. 1 observe you stale in yoor 
issue of the Mud, that on the proposition 
to reduce the indemnity of members, 
Memre. Bishop and Cfibeoe voted in 
favor of it, and that although my name 
does not appear, 1 would have voted for 
it if 1 had been present. 1 was [resent 
and spoke in favor of the redaction to 
•000, es 1 had last session done, but be 
ing paired that day with Mr. Moek, of 
Caillou, I was debarred from voting. It 
te but right my ooestitnente, should 
know that 1 did not shirk the vote.

Yours truly.
A. M BOSS.

Ok Wbokbsdav, Mr. Cameron, leader 
of the Opposition in the Local House, 
resigned his position as such. This ac
tion was e severs shock to the “members 
on the left” Mr. Cameron took this 
step berne* he had not been supported 
by his followers on a measure which he 
deemed to have e perky Issue. Ae • 
leader, this gentleman has et?w tittle 
satmfaarian, sines he k vary «attentive 
to his duties and more absorbed with bis 
briefs than with the internets of the Ofr 
position. As e i uue< iiimans hie know- E£a~ pubb. ISta. NtooreU 
hie repataiioa, he were tn ha reaaHaff 
ae """b.bt., aad Me treqwant aheenri 
free, the Hoare reared hie repp*wteee to 
haooree letieeaeey. The reassure before 
the Howe at the tiaee wretadaftaa the
bowndariea of ana id the eidirened Yoeh,
.ad property ^eating ahauU red ha re 
boon treated aa an open qaiatenn by 
both partira. The reerehere ware rereh 
divided, although the rereewre wae 
tied bye lane reraonty. Onewn geew 
tie* the poiiei ofthe Minietiy ahoeld 
he tally reeteieed by ite frieede, to the 
nreiireee el too reaay opre votre iadi
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■ rednatten d the UreiW

The Hi M 
the Railway did
carried, the I 
rente, Orey 
Bimooe being rel<

On the Bapi 
on. Mr. Caaeren

•4,001. Boa. Mr. _ ____ ____
motion, though he pointed owt that the 
dative of a Minister cl Id ore lion won 
to more ooereee than three ad the pee 
vlune Superintendent of Bdneetlon.— 
The motion to red aee wee tret.
■ / Toronto, Fab. It,

On motlie of inaeomnte la the re
port of ae committee* the railway all 
reeolotlone, a dleewrel* owned, obloe 
tloe being taboo to aiding the Creditties being tat* to 
Valley Railway, aa tt* 
line The claim» ot the Toronto. Orey 

■ égala p reel alii, rep 
I bare aid Mr. Oreigb

5S‘
< pupils, but

poretion b

BUI. “

line,
end Bruoe 
ported by Mr. Oil 
ton. Hon. Mr. 
this, es It would bes bn 
siding e completed rued, 

is sidiourned.
On the rweuletien ««* 

culturel College, OuCJpfc, smsudmeU 
were ofered in eSeet UsiOoestf Gone 
oib shouM nominnte pnptts U be ad
mitted to the coiiecm aiUhar, that
eppliostiens from the MM if * 
should receive the prefmUH
that dee regerd should be___
reoommendations of theOeeetg ___ T 
elk as to the edmkelM if pnpila, bt 

it was inexpedient to lag down 
rule upon the euMaat. Via Letts
emend ment wee cerried.

Toronto, Feb. SB.
On the third medti^ of Abe lAeel BUI 

en effort to have the ole— tfttkà fro 
rides that the amount la be eontfibetW 
to High Bchooti shell la fat— b* $4M 

stead of #800, struck ont wm defeated 
Mr. Wtddiftswd moved the tbiad vend 

ing of a Bill to'permk the alaotam at the
inoorporeted viUegeef BllgEiflli to vote 
In themme ridings of Yerkaa âf âne*

* A not token plans. Meows, 
tod Mown! fobieatad to the 
we. Mecdougafl and 
it The motion eai 

Yens ftl, nays If.
Mr. Cameron thereupon caaig 
sdetehlp of the Onpoeition, in view of 

the fact that he bed lost oonteal of that 
body.

Toe universel franchise bill Wan dis- 

MR, ROM' J0RT BILL.
Mr. Rom said, in moving the second 

reading of the Bill to amend tbs Act 
respecting J urori and Juries, I shall 
shortly direct the attention àt the 
House to the defects of the pre
sent Jury law, defects both of ptiaetple 
and of detail, and then explain toe alter
ation 1 purpose making in the mode of 
selection, with a view to make the law 
both more efficient and lorn expensive. 
But first it mar be well to direct the at 
tention of the House to what I conceive 
to be the main essentials to be kept in 
view io any Jury law, vis ; To anoure 
that the men we place on oar Juries, 
whether Grand or Petit are men of good 
average intelligence, qualified to under
stand the important questions submitted 
to the*. Secondly.that they «hell be SO 
impartially cboeea that both auitom and 
criminals shall have confidence that they 
are placed In the jury box without any 
known sympathies for. or prejudices 
against, either the plaintiff or proeeeutor, 
or defendant. Thirdly, thattbeM eon 
ditions shall be secured as far ae possible 
at a reasonable expense. Now let wa see 
how far the present law complies with 
these conditions. To secure good intel
ligent jurors a power of selection muet 
be iu the hands of those who, from their 
local knowledge have eome idee of the 
character and intelligence of those from 
whom the selection is to be made. I be 
Here the present law in so far as the 
Township selection L« concerned imposes 
the duty Of selection on the proper 
parties, via: the Reeve, the Asseesor.and 
the Clerk. These officers should have 
as good a general knowledge of the in
habitants of the Township as any that 
oouM be chosen, but their power of 
•election is eirouinscribed by cumbrous 
provisions, first, by limitation to certain 
property qualification»; secondly, et thU 
stage by unnecessary ballot; end thirdly, 
bythe large number of names that the) 
are obliged to return as compared with 
tits actual number required for service, 
so that tho good résulta aimed at by this 
selection are greatly interfered with and 
the best men In their judgment not 

The present proooss of selec
tion by Towwehtp eelectima is, first to 
go over the two*moot roll and strike 
out all who under the act are exempt 
from nerving, then to commence with 
the me" who k aseeesod for the highest 
amount on the roll, then to take the 
next highest, and so on through the as- 

it roll until the one half of the
____ assessed ratepayers are taken

from the rolls. Then from this half, one 
third are struck off by selection. From 
the remaining two thirds one half arc 
balloted,who ere the jurors for the year. 
Vow you will aee from this that one half 
of the ratepayers are arbitrarily exclud
ed from the available list by r *

on Mr. Cameron, by 
TbumAay which induced hi*.
draw kk reai(nation, ao that the ambiti
ous aspirations of his would-be ennemi 
me are nipped in the bod.

O* Texjusmt, M. C. Cameron, Esq, 
Q. C., of Goderich, end Ma» Baw 
and Keaye, of Bayfield, waited upon the

7 PeeUtidr at Ottawa, to reference te the 
Bayfield harbor weeks. A email grant 
eras asked to protect the work already whkTroqwari Mr Broken*, 
replied the beri attention of the Govern 
iront would be giveu. We notice that ** ïTlroation from Whitby has ako inter
viewed the Premier with the puroeroof 

> getting a grant to complete the harbor 
of refuge there. Since Oodorwh k deep- 
|y interested ie securing another grunt, 
it would be well to be as forward as the 

4 rest in the matter of demonstration, 
notwithstanding that Mr. Boston ia 
making every effort iu behalf of the 
town. It k expected that in the supple 
t.votary estimates, some provision will 
I cessés for the we. ia,

limit, without reference to their qualifica
tions ro jurors. NAt the j'owur of 
askntina only permits the sinking out 
of one third of the half that remains and 
this Is the only cxoercue of the power 
rtf selection placed in the hands of those 
beet qualified to select. Here w here the 
true selection should be made, where 
the local knowledge is possessed, the 
•electors have only power to strike out 
one sixth of the rato-psyert, and the 
cumbrous provisions of the Uw prevent 
an intelligent choice. But it may be 
•aid a rooond selection u provided for 
by the County eele.'tore, but this second 
•election is a feme. It is a delusion and 

1 » snare. These second selectors meet, 
and go over the large number of names 
returned from the different local muni 
«polities—a number ten times in excesi 
of what are actually required for servie*
—and select the jurors whoare to serve 
for the year. I pn same the (county of 
fictals named, vis: the Judge, Sheriff,
Clerk of the Peace, Warden and Trxa- 
surer were selected as most likely to 
have some knowledge of ilic men return
ed from the various parts of the county, i 
but practically these men know nothing tw 

, of ninety-nine out of everv hundred cf !

LrelUaJr eeleeUre
___.gioe work, aai leto-TreS-tott-al 
Ike detlee propoeeâ by 
- (releetoe are were 

baptorererf the 
lumbar o( naaree re- 

_ U reaaMoaUttw to 
aetaaBy rwjottol to rer- 

aa Tare, aad d aeelag that
______ relented bare not reread with
fr.tretol d Irer or «r.
Stottttp.rtUtou.wd thia brio*. 
M la MMâlm Ike eeeond main essential
to a good Jury Uw—that proper pro 
ftototie me erode to ^urod^aguirot the

of
to objection

Jmries
__that roeount, but as°^s desirable to
get an with proper qualifications, a 
eeUatiro meet he provided for by those 

the requisite local know- 
* “ by those not

bo judge la the Introduction of s
le prttwlpU and power, capable 
* are withoet any oumpnneat-

ing adranUge nia reread ejection U 
oea aarely d that abareoter. Tbeaalre- 
UreV the Townehip anthoriUee U
MgaMaUa v—*thro doss eei SSuSawto* hot toaJtod rel 
ioe la peaetieally ueeleae baoaaaa the 
nlei- n oannut be enppeeed to porerea

2sJtrsssras* 2»
froUity for pecking. Trial by jary, al 
theega the origin of it k ohecure, was 
M doubt instituted—nnd uotwithetand- 
kw the adatittoi frequent failure of jue 
tiee under jury verdieU—is still male 

against the arbit
rarv power of the crown, or of the courte 
which nee constituted by crown nomine 
Hoe, 0» as a Drotectioa |m
pteiodioe acting upon 
ed into tores by either

action against popular 
, upon a court and call- 

. either political, religious 
ur ala» strife. In ordinary times when 
tie osasse of greet public interest are be 
furs the courte te be submitted to 
S jury, there k no inducement 
to assure partisan juries, and in such 
times the selection of the jury might 
with greatest safety be left, aa in old 
times, to the Sheriff. But where ques 
lions of great political, relisions or dees 

— strongly agitating the public
____ ____ may Be ah inducement and
an attempt to secure juries whose sym 
pathiee s*e knows to be for the one aide 
nr the other, end a Uw that does not as 
far as practicable provide against this is 

us we whether this 
. ____ does not afford facili
ties for defeating the end sought by the 
Institution of trial by jury, and does 
not. in fact, facilitate and render practi
cable the selection by these county 
selectors of every juryman on the list 
for the year of any political, religious or 
elroe sympathy, that these selectors 
ora mojority of them may agree upon. 
These second selectors are the J udge, 
the Sheriff, the Clerk of the Peace, the 
Warden and Treasurer. Three of these 
are Crown nominees, and two officials 
created by the people. Now, it may be. 
and doeenot unfrequently happen,that all 
tbeae officials are of one political stripe. 
Now. if it were known that some strong 
ly political case—arising, it may bs, out 
of eome contested election, or one iu 
which the character of eome prominent 
political leader was involved — were 
coming before a jury in any county; 
there is nothing to prevent these county 
selectors from eel wring every juryman of 
the lkt for the year of any political party 
which they might wish to sea triura

Èant in the pending case. It is true 
it ordinarily these selectors have not 
the knowledge that would enable them 

to do thk, but where e strong motive 
d they might acquire the know

ledge from their political friends in the 
local municipality, and nothing but 
their oath to act impartially would in 
terfere with their manipulating the jury 
lists to roll their purpose. But human 
nature k weak, and we cannot roly too 

inch upon the restraining efficacy of an 
ith in such circumstances. Any one 

who hae paid any attention to the evi
dence given under oath at past election 
triala, must have come to the conclusion 

oliiioal feeling is frequently 
r than the moral obligation of an 
Now, where a possibility of such 

action existe under the provisions of the 
lew, it would require very 
■easons of utility otherwise to 

justify their retention. at no such 
tons exist as to this second selection, 
I have shown, this selection is not 
can it be any real selection at all,

__ vas the selectors purposely take pains
to inform themselves of the qualifica
tion of the parties returned by the 
townehip selectors. That they will not 
do unless some strong motive prompts 
them, and when that motive exists, its 
purpose is likely, nay sure to be, perni
cious and corrupt. The third essential 
in a good jury law is that it shall not be 
too burdensome or expensive; that it 
shall be as economical as is consistent 
with securing the desired results of 
efficiency and impartiality. Let us boo 
if the present law complice with these 
coéditions. 1 shall give the House tome 

_ iroe taken from the return moved for

a me last suasion and presented to tho 
sues in the early part of this session. 
I find from this return that the total 

amount paid by the several counties in 
the year 1875 to provide juries was 
•188,755. I may mention that the re
turn is defective ae regards three coun
ties, whose treasurers have made no 
return of the expenditure for jury pur- 

in their counties; but 1 have csti- 
I these counties at f3UOO each, 

which is below the average amount of 
the counties returned, making the total 
•f •188,756 paid through county trea
surers as before stated. To this must 
be added the amounts paid to the differ
ent township selectors. 1 find there are 
630 local uiunicipalitias in the Province 
which at, eay <10 each, will give $63 X>, 
making a total paid in cash by the («co
pie of Ontario, to provide juries to try 
the several cases, civil and criminal, 
brought before tho courts in a single 
year wf 8135,056. But even this does 
not show the total burden for this 
purpose. I find there ia on an average 
in each county 288 men who svrve as 
jurors in the year. If wo multiply this 
by 37, the liumber of counties in the 
Province we have a total of 10,056 nun 
who serve on an average six days each. 
If we estimate tlioir time taken from 
the labour of the country, at say fl per 
day, we have an amount of •63,836 as 
the loss to the country in addition to 
the actual money paid, making a total 
of f I98,991»in round numbers3200,000, 
per annum ss tho present c»st to the 
people of this Province for tho jury 
system. Mr. Speaker, this is no vxag 
iteration. The figures are there and 
cannot be gaioaayod. L t us look now 
for a moment at the work these jury
men do end apportion the cost to tho 
oroea tried. I find in this year 1875 
there were 1373 cases tried bv juries 
*nd 2117 tried by judges without » 
urv, so that it will t*» aeon there have 
xou fifty per cent more cases tried 

without a jury than with. Theee are 
both civil and criminal, showing that 
both with our criminals, and suitors in 
«l«l cure*, fur th« lai$er part l;ruf.T 
trial by jwdge without a jury. Now, 
what ia the cost for each case tried.— 
Taking tho whole cash paid, and leaving 
ont of consideration the loss of time and
dividing by the number of cases tried

have an average cf P** for each case 
tried In some counties the coat is 
much more and io some it is loss, but 
that is the average. TJe low»» ie 1 
find in the county of Welland, where 
there were a Urge number of cases 
tried at a cost to the county of *47 tor 
each case. The highest is the county of 
Simoon when- from the return only 
•even jury cases appear to have Weu 
tried io this y oar, at a cost to that 
county of S6*3 for each ease 1 should 
be almost inclined to doubt the correct 
ness of tho return as to the small mim 
her of jury case* in this county, bin 
that is as it is given. In my own couu 
ty (Huron) the cost is $153 for each 
tried, merely to provide the jury. Per 
baps it mi#|ht be interesting to hon. 
members were 1 to read iho figures for 
each county, which, I may promise, only 
include the costs paid bv county trea
surer* and does nut include the amounts 
paid by the townships. ( t he hon. gi u - 
tleman hero read over tho list for each 

,nnty.) Now, h.*n. gent'vuu i will »v 
from this h - - pensive our pret. Taye

in is. I ha,VO »**dv enqmm* fjroai 
vend legal gentlemen in the tl^use as

to what k theavoi 
party and party ii 
and Assise cases, I 
in County Court «
•60. and in Assise 
to $100. It will 4 
the cost of tbs lory aloes 
.11 U.. other bn***}1 **> .
Mr. 8p*ah.r hartal !.. «“>*. .«ttMr 
•holm that tin prrewt **w h «Wn 
ln ,h. mud. of ^retire. aUtiw
oreu.1/•»t>r—ti.O rttIMy 
the nroTUion. d UaHIM* 
red, with anew to remedy three 
Bj Motion OOB 1 maka amor. «
,ot.r on th. Toléra' liât, nabw

liahUloaane re a larer
i°o“' prorida f« lldTfetffSSj

Juror. Hoard, «mimrel of W» Ma 
pretio. who DOW form the reread aalaat- 
Ire, Whoa, dut, It ia *• •*» a* 
on the tirât day of Augaat far tire par. 
nom of dreiding on th# aamher of lire*

will likely b* required for,tk* «•"
auiou year. jud«iog from Botta* ad 
re.t y.ara. I 6» the numbre of 
tJbe returned by all the meatth 
at three time* the number they jatte

numoer oi
balloting Of nny nnrtioulnr jury from the 
panel, the probability égalait any parti

Uking the numbers on the dWmoal 
voter, luit# aa a ba**dattda how many
both Orand and Petit ahnU be retareed 
bv each local mnnhipolity, aad I alee 
rrek. a pro.i.ion that they ahall.th ‘ 
the Clerk ol the Pea*, dirent the 
ship selectors to select the nsMi fdrkl 
year from surnames beginning wltk MH 
uin Utters of the alphabet, ear 1er 
the first year the first five or six letters 
Slid the next year five or six imwfc 
letters, and so on. My rmaoa for into 
to prevent any one serving as a jeeor 
oftner than once in eay five or tts year». 
The only prsctioH work pwforaroA by 
the present county eelwotora, k Ah* 
checkimt to »ee that parti* are ant pet 
on the jury liste ofteaer than thia. The 
plan I here propow would prereat any 
poaeibility of anyone serving in thia way, 
and thii ihcrefure do* away with oae of 
the reaeuna fur having n eeeond aeleotion 
The townehip .elector.—who I propone 
.hull be the name as al pressât, wie., the 
Reeve, Vlerk and Aienerer— will then 
meet and eelect the numb* required 
from the municipality, relenting the 
grand juror» fimt, and afterward» the 
petit jury. Under my plan a numb 
smeller number of nsmeewill be fSQHir
ed then under the old. In 1874 there 
were in Huron 3701 n-imee returned to
the Clerk of the 1‘esce, of whom wgy 
241 served. Some townships returned 
between two and three hundred names, 
while under this bill they would only 
return about 30 or 40. A much closer 
and more intelligent selection could 
therefore bo made Under the pmeent 
Uw the jurors sre divided into four liste, 
Grand Superior end Grand Inferior, 
Petit Superior nnd Petit Interior. 1 
propose that there shall be only two 
lists vie: Gamd jurors andjPetit jurors, 
who shall serve indiscriminately in 
either court they arc balloted for. I 
cannot see that it requires any different 
qualifications to bo a juror at the 
than tt dors at the Quarter ft 
Then as to the number of jurors sum
moned for each court. The present act 
makes tho minimum -18, that ia four 
juries, and although a discretion ary 
power is given to judges to frame a lesser 
number in the precept, l have* never 
known a smaller number summoned 
than foKy-eight. 1 propose to make the 
minimum ‘24, that is two juries, which 1 
think would he quite sufficient for all 
the rural counties. Iu the counties that 
are connected with citiea for judicial 
purposes pf course o larger number 
would be required.

Mr. Hardy -Twenty-four would hard 
ly give sufficient number for a dial 
longe in criminal cases. Sometimes 
the forty-eight tiro exhausted.

Mr. Roes—Tho Sheriff in that eaa< 
could, as now, have recoureo to a tales 
and complete tho jury from any persons 
present, or a special provision might be 
made to meet such cates. But these 
cases occur so very seldom that I do not 
think it right to incur the present ener- 
mous annual expenditure, merely to 
provide for a contingency, of such rare 
occurrence. There it one other amend
ment I propose that I dare say may not 
receive tho cordial assent of hon mem
bers who belong to the legal fraternity. 
That is increasing the jury fee to be paid 
into court from $1.50 m tho C&uuty 
Court and $3 in the Assize Courte,to ffl6 
and *20, bub 1 think it is cloariy inde 
feasible thst while each jury case costs 
the county about 8100, the litigant is 
only asked to pay tho paltry snm of 
*1.50 or $3. Tho principle that I con 
tend for—that tho litigant should pay 
the cost of tho attendance of the jury at 
tho court—has been recognized by both 
Canadian and Imperial Acts.

I find that our first jury law in Canada 
in 1792 provides that jurors shall be 
summoned and taken conformably to 
tho law and custom of England. The 
next'act in 1822 provides “that every 
common juror shall be paid one shilling 
and three pence in every cause on which 
ho shall servo r* a juror, to be paid by 
the plaintiff or lus attorney, and to be 
accounted in costs by the party charged 
with the payment th ■roof.” Another 
act passed the same year also, provides 
that sixpence shall be paid to cacl\ juror 
in the district court, to bo paid by the 
party in the cause. That is tho origin 
of the present jury fee*. Under that act 
as some hou gentleman will recollect the 
juror received nothin^ fur coming to or 
attending tho court but this foe for each 
case ho served upon, liut when tho 
present Jury Act was framed throwing 
all the cost upon the county, and paying 
the juror a per diem allowance, no alter
ation was made in jury fees. 1 find also 
that the Imperial Act affirms tho princi
ple that tho litigant should pay the 
attendance of the juror. In the Impe
rial Statutes of 1871, 1 find “that every 
common juror shall bv paid ten shillings 
for each day's attendance at the court 
to bv paid by the partiva to the cause, 
under regulations iw the judge* shall 
prescribe.’' In England, therefore, the 
amount paid by the party is larger then 
1 propose here. All the lawyers that 1 
have conversed with, agree that with a 
good case, «hero they felt that their 
client had law and equity on his aide, 
they would prefer to have the c*se tried 
by tho judge without a jury, but it ia 
when they have a bad case, and when 
they think—apart from the justice of 
their cause- that they would bo most 
likely to succeed by .appealing to the 
sympathies or prejudices of a j try, that 
they insist on having one. If each is 
the fact, are we not forced v- the con
clusion that we. are keeping up this 
cumbrous ami vxpeuaïYv i.iachiuory, 
principally in the interest <•:' the dishon
est litigant; that the peuple of this 
Province aro being heavily taxed, n<>: 
for the purpose of securing justice and 
right, but aa a screen fur the dishonest, 
a protection and cover to tho knave aud 
tho vhcatV Lot it nut be supposed that 
I desire to abolish tn.il by jury. It is 
» |irute<?ti"n sgaui.it a duhoueel judi
ciary, should wo over be cursed e.th ->u , 
But it is hii expensive luxury, and 1 
think it is but fair that th^ac who in
sist on having it sin uId ; ay a fair pro
portion of the cost. Mr. Speaker, I 
have now .explained tho ptiuc.pel jurovi- 
Mous of the bill. Some hon. vvntlemen 
perhaps aro surprised that I have not 
touched upon the propriety of reducing 
tho number composing I- >?h grand and 

; petit juries F -r ruy.-elf 1 never could 
see th© necessity or use uf summoning 
twenty-four grand jurors fur the purpose 
of making merely a preliminary investi
gation m a case, to see whether it shoùld 
go to trial or not. It appears to me 
that twelve with the concurrence of nine 
to find a bill woyld he ample protection. 
The desirability of doing away with 
the necessity of unanimous verdict* ] 
of petit jurors also; finds favor with ; 
many legal gentlemen, but 1 believe up ■ 
on these points there is some doubt as ! 
to our constitutional power t - legulite, j 
besides these aro matters l j r. ler to 
leave to 1^*1 gentlemen -• :-•> are moat ! 
competent to deal with i . uï. I have 
confined myself t > mai1- i , -ve v
knowledge of .an l (: t a : - Ar'.y tw . nty 
mr’« csi^rimue !<«•!• luysv.* c u vteji 
» deal with ! 5»' ' '"ry tb't l lav.. !
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Ottawa, F*. 316.
Petttloea were prerented prerina lot 

the loon,null n d the Dominion
Grange.

Mr. Palmar iatroduoed a Bill relating 
to Ike repeal of she Insolvency Act, end 
Hen. Mr. Blake one te establish » court 
oi maritime jurisdiction in the Province 
ot Ontario.

Mr. BaftM moved the second reeding 
ot the Bill to Repeal the Insolvent Acts 
iu lores ia the Dominion. Mr. Blake 
announced that Ue would make seme 
amendments lie proposed that the 
judere should not here power to grant 
e discharge unless one of four condi
tion» was realised. (I) Thst the dividend 
should not be lwe than fifty cent* on 
Uw dollar; (2) or that this sum might 
have keen realised but for the uegli 
genoe of the aeeigoee or inspector; (3) 
or that the debtor having in writing 
notified hk creditors that to intended 
going into insolvency, the creditors did1 
net take action thereupon within e 
month; (4) or that the insolvent has re 
orived consent or discharge under the 
63d section of the present lew.

Sir John and a majority of the mem
bers supported Mr. Blake'* views.

Ottawa, Feb. 27,
Mr. Bolder iatroduoed a BUI to au 

thoriss the Corporation of Kincardine 
to lew harbor due*.

Mr. Cook introduced • Bill to Amend 
the Act Respecting the Election of 
Members of the House of Common*.— 
be said that the object of the BUI waa 
to do away with bribery, which under 
the present law a candidate had ample 
opportunity to practice. It we* cuetom
ary for election agents to procure blank 
ballot*,and, marking them with the name 
of his candidate, hand them to the elec
tors,'who deposit them in the ballot box, 
and give the agent the new ballots, who 
uses them in the same way with the 
next elector.!

A number of bills were advanced a 
stage, and tho House adjourned during 
a discussion on the item of *120,550 for 
immigration and quarantine-

Ottawi, Feb. 28.
tym. Mr. Blake's Bill to establish 

Central Prisons aa circumstances war
ranted, was introduced and read a first 
time. Mr. Blake also introduced bis 
bill to prevent gambling on public con 
veyaocee-

Mr. McCarthy's motion for reporta on 
statements on the subject of the con
struction of tho Georgian Bay branch of 
the Pacific Railway by Hnn. A. B. Foe 
tor led to a discussion upon the cost of 
the work, io which a good number of 
the members took part. The motion 
waa carried.

The debate on Mr. Barthes motion to 
repeal the Insolvent Act aud on Mr. 
Wood's amendment giving the BUl the 
three months’ hotel, was resumed. A 
division was taken on Mr. Wood 
amendment, which was carried :—Yeas, 
103; naya, 41.

Ottawa, March 1,
Mr. McDonald (Toronto) presented a 

p tit ion from the Toronto newsboys 
praying for alterations in the criminal 
law relating to juvenile offenders.

In reply to Mr. Scriver, Hon Mr. 
Blake said he expected to lay before the 
House a measure which might have the 
effect of preventing to some extent, or at 
least mitigating the evils resulting from 
strikes such at bad recently occurred on 
the Grand Trunk.

Mr. Mackay (Cape Breton) moved for 
a select committee on the coal interests. 
Th(> mover desired a tax on American 
coal, fur the benefit of Nova Scotia 
miners. An amendment was offered by 
Mr. Cartwright, to submit the matter to 
a committee of enquiry. The debate 
waa adjourned.

Ottawa, March 2.
Hon. Mr. Blake's Bill to amend the 

Insolvent Act wm read a first time, and 
the Bill 11 extend the Criminal Law to 
Prince Edward Island was read a third 
time and passed.

On the motion of Hon. Mr. Cartwright 
to receive the report of the Committee 
on Ways and Means, Sir John McD< 
aid moved an amendment,condemnati 
of tho Government's financial policy, 
lengthy diecussion ensued, iu tho course 
of which Mr. Green way made an excel 
lent speech, so independent in tone that 
the Mail beratos him soundly and reads 
him out cf the ranks of straight-laced 
Tories. Ho said he had entered Parlia 
ment as an Independent candidate, ami 
last year voted against tho proposition 
of the hon. member for Kingston on the 
protection question, for which he had 
loon road out of the Conservative party, 
with which in past years he had acted. 
At a large meeting his constituents had 
showed themselves to bo all tree traders, 
and as a free trader, and representing 
an agricultural constituency, he would 
vote against the present amendment of 
tho member for Kingston. He could 
not understand how the present depros 
•ion could be relieved by the imposition 
of additional taxes.

Tho debate was adjourned.

Literary Notes.

Canadian Methodist Macazins — 8. 
Hose, Toronto.
Thu March number is to hand, and the 

must notable article is a biographical 
sketch of the ltev. Win. I. Thornton, 
M. A . formerly President uf tho Cana
dian Conference, by the Rev W. Mor
ay Punahou, ü L. D. Amongst the 
thor interesting contents, are article* 

by Rev. Wm. Arthur and Rev. 
Wm. S Blackstook, together with an 
excellent portrait and sketch of Ira D. 
Sankey, an excellent engraving of the 
first Methodist Church in Japan, nnd a 
choiev piece of music. The April uuin 
her ia announced t<> contain a tine por
trait nnd sketch of Dr. Guthrie, tod* 
beautiful engraving, entitled “l>n the 
River. ^
Bkumrvs* Monthly Magazine -Bol- 

f >rda Bros., Toronto,
The March number of this periodical 

is the beat yet «ssuod, both in point of 
ill ut rations and contents, “Nicholas 
Miuturn ’ and “ A'h.>t ho cost Her," aro 
continued in chapters of si • >rbiug in- 
tt*vat. An illustrated pa^r <»n the 
“Capital >»f C«osd*, * gives a readable 
skotcti of Ottawa. “The UuUlixing 
Talmud,"' “A romanoo of the Arlington 
Hops,” “My old and strange Acquaint 
anevsi ’ itro articles of excellent merit 
Mrs. Susannah Moodio contribute* a 
paper on chess, and some excellent poo 
try is furnished Tennyson’s “Harold ' 
is completed in this number. A sacred 
Hong with chorus, “Twas tho Master 
thst knocked at the door," words by

Jzrsztsifftf __

SraiKo Bnow.— Tfc. anaaai aprteg 
*o. of entire eto* under the M*a 
“the Wort Riding Sootat. eOlttto 
plaee at Botilb'a EffiL <* W.larettay,
April Uth.

Fisa -For leet wrek the ehipreart» 
of ft* rare: Joha Oraigto, ttt Ihe; Wre. ] 
L*. 900 IU; Jaa Mitchell, **• •*“• 
Clark.600 IU; B. Honker, 100 IU «reek- 
ad fish.

Fuaaaai. Saaree».—Bar. J■ Caswell. 
Dungannon, on Sunday night pretohag 
nn impmaaim funeral sermon ore the 
dîtth of Mrs Richard Boaaarey, ia 
Brook Street 8L Ohnroh, to a Urge"*, 
negation Th. teat cboeeu waa, "The

•mory of the jnat la
PaaaoraL. —Limit Col. Ro*. M P.F. 

haft boon re elected a member of We 
Cooneil of the Dominion Rftfio Aanotta-

—W. are ploaaad to aw thnl Mr. 
Tho*. Roddy, an old resident of Qo4e- 
rioh, has been re-elected City Attorney 
for the city of Mead ville, Pa.

_We are pleased to learn that Mr G.
R. McDunagh, son of Mr. Ja*. McDon- 
Mh. Smith's Hill, has pawed his esawb 
nation and obtained the diploma of the 
Royal Co'lep of Physicians, London, 
Em. This examina I ion is much more 
difficult, we believe, than the Canadian 
examination, and Mr. McDonagh is to 
be congratulated on hi* success.

Skating Carnival —The last carni
val of the season will take place at the 
rink on Monday evening next. Prises 
will be given for costumes (lady's and 
gents'), and for boys' and girls' fancy 
skating. The value of the prises to be 
awarded is *24. Rew à Co. of London, 
will be here on Saturday end Monday.to 
let costume**. The band will be in at
tendance.

Insurance,—We would direct atten
tion to Mr. H. McMath'e business card 
in another column, Mr. McMath has 
been appointed agent for the Stadacona 
(Fire and Life) and the Ottawa Agricul
tural Insurance companies, both of 
which stand high in financial circles. 
We take pleasure in recommending him 
to the public as one in whom perfect 
confidence may be plared. Mr. M. is 
also prepared to lend money at low 
rates.

Nsw Pisa.—In order to facilitate the 
work of loadingjveasels, the Internation
al Salt Co., are about building a pier at 
their works, at which vessels may lay 
whilst receiving cargos. Nino car loads 
of spiles and three spile-drivers have 
been received for the work. The pier 
which is to be open spile work, will be 
about 1,000 feet long, and broad enonch 
for two tramways leading from the work* 
to end of pier. Work will be commenc 
ed at once, while tho ice is strong. 
Vessels drawing fourteen feet of water 
will be able to load at thia pier.
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Accident to a Goderich Bot.—In 
Detroit on Friday. 23rd ult, J. T. Wil
kinson, shipping clerk in Gould's whole
sale grocery, 84 Jefferson Ave., and son 
of Mr. Ja*. Wilkinson of Goderich, met 
with a sad accident. Whilst removing 
some flags from a window in the upper 
story, near the elevator, and in stepping 
down he lost his balance and fell 
through the hoist down to the main floor 
threu storeys below. In falling his 
right arm struck an obstruction, and 
was broken in two places, but this ao 
broke the fall that his other ir juries 
were not of » serious nature. A physi
cian at once attended him, and we are 
glad to hear that he is recovering.

Don't bb Misled.— Notwithstanding 
the many attempts thst are being made 
to mislead the public in relation to the 
high honors Messrs. R. M. Wsnzer ft 
G*»t, of Hamilton, Ont, roceivod at the 
Centennial Exhibition the facts as first 
announced cannot be denied. The 
Warner sewing machines were awarded 
at the Centennial an International 
Medal A Diploma and carried off the 
only gold medal given for sewing mach
ines at the Exhibition. These two 
honors were the highest the judges c >uld 
bestow, and can be claimed by no other 
sewing machine. The Wanzer machines 
were the only sewing machines sutside 
the United States that received an Inter
national medal and Diploma. Canada may 
well feel proud thst one of her manufac- 
turerscsn claim these high hum rs Mr.
J. W. Weatherald is the general agent 
for Goderich and vicinity.

Star Link. — Week before last we 
published an item from a Bay City ex 
change, announcing that an amalgama
tion had been effected between the 
Saginaw aud Goderich and Star lines of 
steamers for this season. We are in 
formed by private letter from Mr. C.
Fiaber, clerk of-the Holland, that such 
is not the case, and that the Holland 
will r sume her old route as soon ss the 
season opens. Tho vessel expects to 
•tart from Detroit on the 20th inst., and 
will come here aa soon as possible. At 
the annual meeting uf tho stockholders 
of the Star Line, held at their office, J.
-T. Bigley, Wm McKay, R. L. Mont
gomery, Guo McMillan and Wm. E 
Warriner were elected directors for the 
ensuing year. At a subsequent meeting 
of the directors Wm. E. Warriner was 
chosen president and treasurer, and R.
L. Montgomery secretary and manager.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that 
the Holland is to continue its visits to 
this port.

Patent Barrel.—Our fellow citizen 
Mr. Jas. Tomlinson is mooting with 
much success in tho introduction of his 
patent barrel. From tho Guelph Mer
cury we clip the following item: “A con»
•idershle demand having arisen for the 
Tomlinson patent barrel, which Messrs.
C. A. Sharpe have been manufactur
ing in Guelph for some time past, it is 
proposed to further extend the business 
and carry on the manufacture in Guelph 
by s joint stock company, with a capital 
of *20,000. in *50 shares. The company 
will have the power of making, using 
and vending the barrel in tho county of j,om,at mechanic. The discourse oou-
Wellington; but this limitation will* nut - - - -------• »- *»•«
prevent sales to purchasers from outside 
the couuty. It is also proposed to 
manufacture kegs, cheese boxes, ic.
The owners of the right lor this county 
offer to,take stock to the extent of 
*10,000, assuming all claims for royalty,

dui»l with an oeraeet appeal to the 
young men, above all, to remember 
their service t-r God, to walk uprightly 
and in His I ear. Doing this, they o-.nld 
n t fail in their work and the highe.t 
and boat reward would await them 

. About three quarters of an hour wa. oo 
or otherwise, a. a compensation for the ! cl,.lim| ln the delivery --( tho eermou.ind 
rijht. The nntnod.ato eipcniiture for [ throughout that time the cloaeat alien- 

fcc., necou.rv t nuke 1,000bar. | tio„ „aW to tho .poaker by the 
rel. per day .-old bo $5,745. oultuive ! audio we, which aw-ee-t deeply impure- 

building, and Ian l, I hj u.-gea, c,.at j ,,(i wl,|, th,. uvuimu-nU enunciatad. 
material, Ac , vr««uM be about *142 v 

per day. A meeting to organize the
company will be held in a few davs.” • JJOffUl NotOS.

Ova Salt Interests.—The Ottawa ------
correaix>udent of the Globe ihoe reft rs tu Tub Jail.—There were 21 pruoners 
the salt interests .of Goderich, and to j *'* the jail last week. Seaforth is re- 
Mr. Attrill's scheme for salt mining: “ A 1 deeming iteelf ; nn commitments fror- 
new feature is presented in 
with tho 6*1*. interest »>f C,

W^îito, will be welcome in the home

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Hit's your Dogs.—Mr. R. Russell is 

on his annuel assessing tour It would 
Uo well for all interested to hide thj r 
dogs, if only uith e g'»«d raw-hide.

Wedding— A happy event took place 
on Wednesday last when Mr- Jes.Cox 
was united in marriage to Miss Francis 
Elliott, youngest daughter vf Mr. J - hn 
K'.liott, at the residence cf the bride's 
brdtior, Mr. Tl*ns. Elliott. A large 
number of invited guests itneased the 
.xreiuouy, and were entertainv 1 st a 
itumptneu* repast. Many «ere the 
mnii cuiigratulationa extend* .1 to the 
:.appv roupie.

Ruaroll Anderson, music by 0

la. An
hou. member of the Upper Chamber 
(Hon. Senator Mi Donald) has nvcixcl 
from a salt manufacturer (II. Y. At:rill)

I of Goderich, a magnificent spucimen <*f 
ruck salt—a rone extracted t-y a di* 
mond drill st a depth of 1.U83 feet, cl sr 

| as crystal in its natural state, and when 
reduced t>* powder of extreme whiteness 

| The b d uf salt is 110 feet in th ckm>ss 
j and extends over an immense ar«». By 

excavation »>f rock salt * ' ‘th *
bo attempted, it is claimed t,h*t » ton 
may be produced uf tho ruck salt as 
cheaply as a bar « I by evaporation. An 
other wry satisfactory cticuu stiuce ia 
that although cru-lo-.l .-r i.linel salt 
pays a heavy duty, r»»ck »*!• m its natu
ral sfcstv enters tho United Slices duty 

suiiiptit.ii ..f ^ali f.,r p*ck 
1» i» equal

r ad> t 

tradeu .
If”

k pack '.;uv urge eons* 
; m salt, and it tljo ci vs 
e exported duty fr<e 
nceasod ahucet ir.defir.i

there since Dr Coleman became Mayor.
Tub Pork Tbib.-Daniel Importe, 

we understand, is wanted in Brace 
Coumy by the lee*l authorities, for 
house-breaking and larceny.

Delirium Tremens —An intelligent 
looking you mg man inv*.ed O Mara wai 
brought t- jail last week with the dsliri 
um tremens, and ii.csrcersted for s term 
of ten days Prisoner is the author of a 
legal work, which he was selling, and was 
formerly in high rank in the British

Assault Case.—On Wednesday a lad 
. *i.ied Frederick Jones was brought be- 
fors C. Crabh. Esq , charged with as- 
saulting John H. Mallough in the pUy 
rruund of »«hool house No. I, West 
Wawsoosh Tho case was dismlmed 
wi-h coats. Mr. Campion appeared for

Thieving.—Two Clinton youths, John
Ellerhy a-.d Emory Howe, were last 
Vk,-k committed to jail, charged witii 
taking $2.50 from the till of Mr. P. 
Cavan's store, in that town tn the »bth 
ult Howe says he stole 5-1.76, and 
LUerby c nfeasts to hating recetyed 
some of the money

Mr. tt. Hadwla, d Irettreoa. aUr*d h, 
tha earl, treta rererereettd b, ttitre- 
TMag reare (re* Ua aAgkbwkood. a 
thirtjrreu barres (or Dakota. Mr. 
HUirt. haatakre rep.treat at Irett. 
let la gotog tote baretog ore a top 
Male.

Noeni 6*. Church. — Anniversary 
«armons will be preeehed » the North 
St- Methodist church, on Sabbath, the 
18th inet., by the Bay. H. Johnston, 
B. D„ of HamiUon. The anneal tea 
will be held ee the follewing Monday 
e renia*, when Mr. Johnston will deliver 
his ponnlnr leotnre on (rTke Reas, Sham 
took and Thistle."

Ih New Quabtbrs —The stock of the 
Estate of B A Smith wee last week 
removed te the new nmatteoe—the 
Glasgow Honee store recently beUt by 
Mr F. Jordan. This store is at ones 
creditable to its proprietor, the architect 
aad builder. Mr. W. Hi* hae dow hie 
work in an artistic nnd creditable man 
oer. The store ie 77 feet deep, well 
lighted, and the ground floor bee coun
ters and ehelvee on either side running 
from end to end of the building. The 
•helvM are divided into eeettoos by 
graceful Anted columns supporting a 
neat, heavy cap, all pointed * beautiful, 
glistening white. The windows are large, 
with pinto glam lights, whilst over the 
door are stained glam lights, the centre 
one being red with the words Glasgow 
Hones engrossed thereon. Mr. B. R. 
Watson did the painting, and has truly 
done himself great «redit, the knhoming
ot the walls ion lavender tint and the
interior of the show windows in light 
green with dWmeet ehedinee being 
very pretty* whilst the wood painting is 
smooth, bright and even. The cellar 
extends the fell length of the building, 
is airy and cool, with oemeot floor an d 
has a well of excellent water underneath 
The upper floor is divided into millinery 
show room, millinery work room, dree* 
making nod fitting rooms. Mies Morris 
hoe chares of the dressmaking and mi Ilia 
ery departments, and ie assisted by an 
efficient staff of workwomen. Mr. J. 
H. Col borne, manager! of the Estate, is 
to be congratulated on hie new premieee, 
and hie enterprise promises increased 
prosperity for the firm. 8o mote it be.

School Board —The regular meeting 
of the School Board took place on Mon
day, Messrs. Orabbe. Ferguenn and 
Passmore being absent. Mr. Swanson 
on motion took the chair. The monthly 
report by Mr. Miller, Principal cf the 
Central School, waa reed, «bowing the 
average attendance for February to have 
been 664 ; number on roll, 772—boys, 
401 ; girls, 371. The auditors’ eb 
ment waa received and filed. It ah' 
the fallowing receipt» and expenditures 
for the past year :
Balance on h»n<l..................................... -*v- • *17’*
County Council, *»e*ta os account of In-

specL.r's aalary.....................................
Town ^oanet, lumber............................ Il l
Test book................................................. .e®-‘
Government grant.................................
MattWeel aeboo stoat .......................... «
Balanue overpaid by Tieaanrer................. °*.»

Total......................................  KWSJ

nmroiTvu.
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wharewilb te
turns

5556->-i— a|those over whom ttofwmooSs-S..rS£5Sj£
BïSxT-
12* tobSmto their o«D 
tire until rent Jaaoarr, l 
tkwretottato acheol taire 
oMdlrittorefltil than Thb 

l tt rearea «bat Uw* °°* 
are*** a*.rely «a

hotel
light, BmohfS^-

Quite e numi 
'«sent.in eostame,! 
rioce Peul Ï ^ 

line; Mire* ll»'
Nolan, Folly ; tt- , „
23ÜT«£ h Y^VouT]

W?..Ure'r Irsta^-OaMe^ay

red Turedaj ol lut-ret IMrere Otte-
P., M.epher»o * Og., bad toopera-
5» aTgr. w'.,tob rere tbatitw.
''Monitor" Agrlcultaral Wagtaa, retd it

^^K-srjaa
Qcica Tair -ID. Wkttakaad, are htt

retire fro- W.ee.p^ttre^-b,^
the quickest tnp__ from that 
record. When be flirt Mtiwiil 
genoe of tbs ncknem •<«» » 
some seventy miles wee* of Wseini] 
and the only cooveyanee he ootid ee. 
to carry him te that city wseadog t*
He arrived si Winnipeg on rrjd»j even, 
ing, and as th* «U*» did not reguUrly 
leave till five next morning, he had to 
reive an induce meot to start at wee. and 
by obuining a .pecial train lw make 4 
connection st soother plans, he wse sn 
abled to reach here by Wednesday after- 
noon , about four and a half dqys.—Jfew

An article of Csnadiw psodMtion.aad 
areally valuable preparationtmeoogha, 
olds, and all thrust affections, ieGasY b 
8yai r or Red Srxvcs Ohm. Canadir- 
travtllers have already opened np 
demand lit it m bo «hud and Fraoee, 
while on this Continent it can be 
with from Manitoba to Nova Santis, _ 
from Montreal to New Orleans. Try it. 
See advertisement.

•MM
Mr. Nicholson reported, on behalf o 

the Visiting Committee, that good order 
prevailed in the schools, but thst some 
repairs were needed. Report received 
and the Contingent Committee ordered 
to hare repairs made and procure what 
may be needed ; also to get a desk fuf 
the Secretary in order that the books 
and papers of the Board may be kept 
secure.

Sermon to Young Men.—On Sunday 
evening last there waa a large gathering 
of young people at the North St. Meth
odist church, to listen to the Rev. F. 
U. Sanderson's address to young men. 
The text choeen for the occasion was 
the last clause of the 2d v.,chap. ii, I 
Kings, being King David's counsel to 
his son Solomon, “Shew thyself a man." 
Our space will not permit us to gives 
full sketch of the discourse, which was 
logical, convincing and impressive. Ex 
collent counsel was given, particular 
attention being directed to intemper
ance, card playing, gambling and dsnu- 
inif. Against dancing and card playing 
Mr. Sanderson clearly pronounced him- 
self in -opposition, contending that they 
were harmful and seductive amuse
ments. Decision of character, respect 
for the “dignity of labor,” end honesty 
of principle were touched upon at consid
erable length and eloquently, as character 
isticof the true man. The farmer, mechanic 
or professional who worked faithfully, 
persistently and inspired by ambitious 
feelings merited tho general approba
tion and was the successful one in life, 
whilst the unstable sud erratic toiler sel 
dom got beyond mediocrity.The fop whose 
sole ambition was to dress well and »ho 
entertained a profound contempt for 
honest labor, was a contemptible being 
in comparison to the rough clad but

The Big Zllls' SeftoeW
LAW VS. Jl'IlfioH.

Ttotki B itor of the Signal
Sis,—Our present public school sys

tem is yet very far fro* being * perfect 
one, so much so that it ton* toe present 
Unrea receiving a large share of attention 
from oar n-lers, oi well RS from the 
general public. But there are eome 
grievances connected with it that are not 
ao well known to the people at large ae 
they perhaps should be, and which in 
eome sections bear very heavily wpoo 
them. Most persons, no doubt, have 
venr little idea, what eu amount of 
selfishness, tyranny, and imputie* 
be lawfully perpetrated audt 
ter of the school acts ; and i 
matters are now s subject of discussion, 
it may be just as well ihuifertuin things, 
though done in s ornes* should come 
abroad.

At Porter’s Hill, in the Township of 
Goderich, there is a school known as the 
Big Hills' School It appears that io 
the first settlement uf the country, the 
eastern portion of this school section 

thicsly peopled

5>bTr

► western, 
bore, and

fell «hare o# the whole eoel of U 
frrPwïqtag to n divieion in which they
!lrt37hare »o »»rt retot- !■ J**"'
cry next, alt* be «a* jre* prèfia boar,
«re to baiM (or three notgbbrea aire 
beOdmi to wbttb te total up Ibttr *Üd- 
reretotoa »»J d gettürere aai atototi»» 
oharttr, they are than broagbt to»«o 
tore with the neoereitr of ant” (l||to| 
into their pocket» I» betid threretirea . 
retot little betiding, abrek tiueegb 
tk. (.arena d «heir number will no* 
them perbape a» much h Iba tittrdtt.

MovtoanetofaUtbia twblaretttt. 
la the pectin baein, a ri|b« to treat» |a 
rebool oeoordie* to rote, ead art a» U 
rfghtlelly «boeld be to all oaaM to Ika 
eeeireoraa are» to it at rea ba. Aad 
let we ask has not the ratepayer Bnii 
a! one sod of e school section ae equal 
right with the*living at the other end f 
If not, why I

Bet, Mr. Editor, there ia en eaaW wav 
oat of all this trouble. Instead of Wild 
ing one large school in which it w pro 
eared by aad by to «rep t.o toreben. 
aad having tbal ep at ore red, U three 
be ball! aa ordinary rebool at either aid.. 
Thia woe Id (ally mart «be reed d th. 
whole redire. By tbre warn tire rtr—g 
end ore Id hero tbair reboad where «bay 
drain, aad ao ee. would grnmbla. Al 
tha rare# time it wreld conciliera and 
re‘defy tire injered partira aa the other 
*ide, and would be no more Mian simple 
jostles to them. And again the oppeo 
bium so justly earned by certain,would, 
(instead of having a monument built to 
perpetuate it tn generation» to eome,) in 
e short time be forgotten. .

ltis to be hoped that the lwgieclor 
will give the matter his serious attention 
and that he will throw the weigh! of bis 
influence on the side of the twd|Whoola 
being built by the united effm 
section. But. Mr. Editor, 1 
whilst 1 fur a brief speoe, 
thst which cueatUutes the 
whole of thb eibitrary 
These men, niter receiving 
many years school taxes paid I 
a school for their own ncigbbo 
men whom they them eel res 
school doors upon, men who* iWy 
would seek to force money from to ipic 
build themselves a larger and bettor 
school—mark yew, taking money out of 
their pockets and giving them nothing 
bet emptiness in return—well 1 over 
nnd above all thb injustice, they seek to 
gratify their overbearing and authority 
loving disposition.by (using the compul
sory school law as a cat's paw,) 
endeavoring to Wry fines upon them 
for not sending their children to a school 
which they themselves have been the 
very parties to plans them outside of. 
Id conclusion, I would just like to ask 
b all this the result of the many years 
of school privileges enjoyed at the big 
hilbf If it is, sad reflection—wonder if 
the bible wae used in that school lately, 
or if the progress of the age had set it 
aside for more advanced studies.
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which extends to the 
that this supremacy of 
the present day been maintained. When 
the first school waa built, the eastern,
the thickly peopled end, got by strength 
of number the school house built, not iu 
the centre aa it should in fairness here 
been, but on their side of the centre"
When this building came in the process 
of time to be replaced by too present 
brick building, the same selfish motives

Procured it* location on tlm same side.
'his school section being a very large 

one, the injustice that was by thb means j g„b#r.f,Uer Ugst-. mtlraiU tohuc utmiier 
done to those partie» living %t the ex- Las i Uw public genera 7 fct will offer ib« hal 
trente points of the « estera, or lake j 01 hu laree ,loek ol 
shore side, wu all the greeter. Aud now 
the progress of time has again made it 
necessary that a new school should take 
the place of the old. It is now proposed, 
therefore, to erect a good substantial 
building, one likely to kst far e long 
time to rome. Naturally eo mgh then 
those parties, hitherto ao unfairly dealt 
with, sees the justice of having the new 
school placed 111 th< centre of the di
vision. But allow me here to digress for 
a moment, to shor up the full extent of 
this unfairness toward» these parties, 
some of whom were practically cut off 
from school privileges. They have for 
twenty years and mure |*id their school 
rates in the same proportion aa the other 
end, yet they to the present day are 
without the use uf the school themselves 
have built and are ysirly taxed for.

One of these men (and he has » large 
family,) is two and*» half miles from the 
school, another is two and three quarter 
miles off, and two m »r.- are three miles 
off or over. I am within the mark, I 
know, perhaps m much as a quarter of a 
mile each time. Unless then the child
ren are kept at hum- «hen young, and 
sent to school when grown to be strung 
and active, they caonvt go. Now, bear 
in mind that a farmer « xpects to school 
his children when young end of bat lit
tle use, and looks for their assistance, 
and generally must have it, »h^n 'hey 
become fitted to render it. C *n»id«*r 
now the climate of this country. In 
summer the host a extreme. Think of 
tho cruelty of furciig a young child of 
tender yeans, (even if unusually strong,) 
a child, say of seven to ten or twwlve 
jeers, to walk from two and » half to 
ueerly three and a half miles of • weary 
trudge to school, remain there until four 
in the afternoon, then again plod the 
same distance homewards. Think of 
this, I ssy, in the hot summer time. H 
we turn to the winter, the time of year 
in which farmers can best afford to let 
their children go to school it is oven 
worse. The day « now but half * day 
long It would be positive inhumanity 
to send little children out to walk such 
distances Tn accomplish it they mu»1 
start very early, moat often be the fir»* 
on the road to track the freshly fallen 
■now. Then how often what in the 
morning may be only an ordinary snow 
fall, by evening may have become a 
severe storm. Bnt ev«?n in ordinary 
winter weather, think of your little 
children having to toil home between 
two and three miles, a-ainst e keen cut
ting breeze off the lake, along an elevat
ed road such as is the cut line, too often, 
ashes actually o^urred, not to »mve 
home until after dark j think enough 
has been said to convins any one of the 
ntter inroracticahi'iiv .t _vTi.ir.,n walk*
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